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1.mechanIcs =

1.1 Mechanics'of _igid Bodies:

Equations af equilibrium in space and i_ application; frst and se cond moments of area;  simp1e
problems on fnction;  kinematics of partic les for plane motion; eIemen_N pa_icfe dynamiy.

1.1 Mechaniu of  Deformable Bodies:

Generatl2e d Hooke's taw and its application; design probte ms on axial stress, shear 5tre ss and
be aring _ress; material prope rties for dynamic loading; bending shear and stresses in beams;
de te rminatlon of princlple stresses and st_int+anatytical and gnpMca l; compound and combined
stre5ses; bi-a xial stre_ sns-th1n walled pressure vessel; material behaviour and desien fa_ors  for dynamic
load; desi n  of circular sha_ for bending and torianal toad only; dellection of  beam for statlca lIy
de te _mlnate proble ms; theories of  faiture.

2. Enginee r1ng MateriaIs:

ga sic con_pts on structure af soltds, common femus and non-ferrous matenals and their
appli_tions; heat treatment of stee ts;  non-meta1spIastics, cenmics, compasite mater_als and nano-
mate rials.

3. The oN of Machines:

Kjne mat_c and dynamic anajmis of  plane mechanisms. Cams, Gears and empicyclic  gear tnins,
flywheels, _overnors, balancing of ngid roto_, balancing 0f  single and multic vtinder enBines, linear
vibntion gna1ysis of  mechanical systems (singte degree  of free dom), C_ftiut speed5 and whi_ing of
shaf4.

4. Manufacturing Science

4._ Manu_c turinB Proce ss:

mac hine tool engineering - Merhan_s force anatysis: Tayta fs tool tife equation; conventionaf
mac hini_ NC and CNC machining proce5s; l1gs and fi_ures_

Non-conventional machining-EDM, ECM, ultrasonic, %ater jet machining etc.; application of
tas_ers and plasmas; energy rate calculations.

Forming and wel_ing processes-Xandard processes,

metrolo_-c onc ept of f_ and tolennce5; taol5 and gau Be5; companton; inspec tion of  tength;
position; proftle and su_ce  _ntsh.

4.2 Manuhc turing Mana gement:

sy_em design: fa_oN location-5imple O_ mode1s; ptant layout-methods based; applications of
eqineering econom1c analysis  and break_ven analysis for product _lenion, process se le _ion and
npaciN planning; prede_nnined time  standa rds.

s_tem plannIng;  forecastinB methods based on regression and decomposition, des_n and
ba te ncing of muIti model and stocha X1c a4embN lines; inventoN management proba bili_fc inventoN
mode_s for order  time and order quantiy _etermina tion; JtT mstems; X_tegtc _urcing; manag_ng inter
plant logisti0.

syxem operations and control:  Scheduling algorithms _r  job shops; applitations of  stati_i_l
methods _r  produn and process qualJN controJ appIicat-_ns of  cont_t _a_s f0r mean, nnge, percent
de fe__ve, num_r of defenives and defects per  unit; qualitv cost systems; management of  resources,
o_anl2ations and risks in proje__

system improvement: lmple menta tion of  systems, such at total  qualiN management,
de ve_ping and managing flexlbte, _ean and aglle Organizations.
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1. The rmodynamics, Gas Dynami4 Turbine:
1.1 B_sic  concept of  first-law and Second taw of  mermodynamics; concept af entrapy and
revers1biliN; availability and unav8ilability and irreversibiI-_.
1.2 CJassi__c ation and prope rties of  fluids; incompressible and compressible fluids flows; effe ct of
Mach number and compressibiliy; continuiN momentum and energv.equa tions; norma t and oblique
shocks; one dimensional i5entropic now; flo_ 0r Auids in duct w_h frini nsthat  transfer.
_.3 ftow  through hns, bIowers  and compressors;  axial and centr ifugaI' flaw canftguration; design
of fans and compresson; singIe proble ms compresses and tur_ine  ca0de; open and close_ NJe  gas
turbines; work done in the gas turbine; reheat and regenerators.
2. HeatTra nsfer:
2.J Condunion heat  tnnsfer-gene_l conduction equation-Laplace, Polsson and fourler
equations; fourier  law of condunion; one dimeni0nal stea dy state h_t condunion applied to simple
%a1l, solid and hol_w cylinder and sphere5.
2.2 Convenion heat transfer-Neqnon'5 1aw af  convection; f_e and forces convectian; heat
transfer during Iaminar and turbulent flow of  an incompressible iiuid onr a Aat plate; concepts of
Nusselt number, hydrodynamic and thermaI boundaN  layer their  thidcness; P_ndtl number; analo_
be tw een heat and momentum transfer-Reynolds, Colbum, Pnndtl amlogies; heat  tran_er durinB
_a minar  and turbulen_ _ow through horiz0ntaI tubes; free  convection kom hari2ontal and vertic al
ptate s.
2.3 Black body radiat1on-basic radiation laws such  s  Ste_n-bolt2man, Planck distribution,
Wein's displace ment etc.
2.4 Basic  heat exchanger anaIysis; classi_cation of  heat exchange_.
3. Engines:
3.J Classification, themodvnamic cyc_es of  operation; determina tian of break power, indicated
power, mechani_! eMcienm, heat batance sheet, interpretation of perbrmance  characteristics, petrol,
ea5 and d_seI  engines.
3.2 Combu5tion jn Sl and Cl  engines, norma l and aDnorm_ at combUstion; e__ Of WOrk1ng
pa rameters on knockjn,g, redunion of knocking; forms of combustian chamber for SX and Cl engineS;
ratin_ of  heIs; additives; emission.
3.3 Di_erent  systems of  IC engines-fuels; tubricating; cooIfng and tnnsmissiOn SyStemS.
Alternate fuefs in IC engines.
4. Steam Enginee ring:
q.1 stea m generation-modi_ed Ranking mcle  analysis; Modern stea m boilers; stea m at CfitiCal
and supercFitical prettures; draught equipment; naturaI  and artificial draught; boiler fueJs solid, liqUid
gnd gaseous fuels. stea m turbine5- Principle; types; compounding; impuIse and reacti0n turbines; axial
thru_.
q.2 stea m no22_es-fIow  of stea m tn convergent and divergent noule p_ssure at throat hr
maximum dixharge with djfferent injtial stea m conditions such as wet, _turated and superheated,
etfen ofvariation of bac4 pre4ure; supersaturated flow  of Xeam in no2zles, Wilson line.
q.3 Ran_ine Nc_e  with internal and eneFnal irreversibiliy; reheat factor; reheatln_ and
regene ra_on, methods of  Boverning; baCk pressure and 9ass out turbineS_
4.4 stea m power pIants-comb1ne d Ncle power generation; heat r_OveN stea m generat0fS
(H_Gt 'F_rEd and un_re d, co-generation pJants_
5, Refrigeration and Air-conditioning:
5._ yapouf comprenj0n refr igeration cycle-cycIe on p-H & T-s diagrams; eco _iendly
'' ,e frige_n_-R 13qe. 123,_ sy_ems tj_e evaporators, %nde nsers, compres_r, expansi0n dev1ces. SimPIe
va paur absorp_on systems.
5.2 pmchrometN-pro__jes; processes; chart5; se nsible  heating and Coo_ing; hUmidl_CatiOn
d dehumjdinc ation e_e_jve temperature; air-conditioning 1oad calcu_ation; simp1e du_ design.
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